Parents Victoria

Parent Club Constitutions
Clubs are reminded it is a Ministerial requirement that they be
constituted. It is also recommended that existing Constitutions
are reviewed annually.
Information re constitutions can be found on the PV website:
www.parentsvictoria.asn.au/club-resources/parent-club-constitutions
and also on the DET website
www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/management/Pages/expired/
parentclub.aspx.
If you have any questions regarding constitutions please
contact the Parents Victoria office.

Save the date
Parents Victoria’s 2019 Conference

“Everyone’s mental health and wellbeing matters”
November 18 & 19, Pullman Melbourne on the Park.
Details coming soon!
For future PV conferences, please submit topic ideas to the
PV office.
We are also keen to promote information, news, stories from our
member clubs, in an effort to share with others. This helps us to
remain representative of our members.
Please email, telephone or write to us – at any time.

Shedding Light
On Family
Engagement.

FAQ’s

Parents Victoria

Advancing Parent-School Partnerships

Parents’ Club Operations – Frequently Asked Questions
Parent Clubs are not part of School Councils. Neither the Principal nor the School Council President has the
authority to dissolve or remodel the Parent Club. The information pertaining to Parent Club operations on
the DET website is compulsory for all clubs and schools to follow.

Better relationships with families
improves outcomes for students
and the school.
The how, what and why on
Family Engagement.

1. Is the Parent Club operation information on the DET website compulsory for schools?
Yes. Schools are required to follow the Department’s policy regarding the establishment, operation and dissolution of Victorian government school parents’
clubs. Schools can find this information in the School Policy and Advisory Guide at:
http://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/principals/spag/community/Pages/parentclubs.aspx
2. Why do Parent Clubs have to be constituted if they are not recognised as a public entity?
Regulation 51 of the Education and Training Reform Regulations 2017 requires that a parents’ club for a Victorian government school must be formed in
accordance with Part 4, Division 7 of the Education and Training Reform Regulations 2017. This means that a parents’ club can only be formed in accordance
with the regulations.
The model constitution for parents’ clubs provides a sound governance framework for a parents’ club to operate and function efficiently and effectively, by
setting out clear and transparent procedures for matters such as financial management, elections, meetings, record keeping and removing members from office.
This plays a valuable role in managing potential issues (such as conflicts or disputes) within the club. It also ensures that funds are dealt with appropriately and
transparently. Part 4, Division 7 sets out specific requirements for the establishment of a parents’ club, including the club’s constitution. In particular, regulation
53(1)(4) requires that the constitution for a parents’ club must be consistent with the model constitution published by the Secretary from time to time.

2018 Conference
August 20 & 21

Pullman Melbourne on
the Park

3. How often and in what format are schools expected to report (i.e. financial statement) to Parent Clubs?
Principals and Business Managers are encouraged to work closely with parents’ clubs and on request (usually once per month), provide the club with a copy of
the sub-program’s CASES21 Variance Report and Transaction Report. *
4. If my school is not complying with DET policy re PC operations after I have raised it with them directly, who do I
contact?

Key note speaker
Prof Debbie Pushor

Parents’ clubs are encouraged to first raise any issues with the school’s Principal. If the parents’ club is not satisfied that the issue(s) have been resolved, the
club is encouraged to contact the School Operations and Governance Unit, Department of Education and Training on 9637 3124 or at: community.stakeholders@
edumail.vic.gov.au

Schools & Parents

5. What happens if the school refuses to discuss with the parent club re the spending of the parent group raised funds?

We’re bringing them together

Search for answers and find key solutions at
www.parentsvictoria.asn.au

If the Principal has indicated they are unable to provide the parents’ club with a copy of the CASES21 Variance Report and Transaction Report and/or the school
council has indicated they are unable to discuss with the club the spending of the club’s funds, the club can contact the School Operations and Governance Unit
on 9637 3124 or at: community.stakeholders@edumail.vic.gov.au. *
6. Can a former PC member (past President) chair the election of our office bearers? (i.e. DET references a Principal,
Why not a past PC President)

teacher or SRO chairing the election.
Parents Victoria understand the value of schools and families working together for

Under regulation 53(4) of the Education and Training Reform Regulations 2017, the constitution of a parents’ club must be consistent with the model constitution

better educational, individual and community outcomes. We’re a resource centre, a support
published by the Secretary from time to time.
network and a faciltator for positive outcomes. We support parents, families and educators,
Section 5 of the model constitution sets out requirements for the election of office bearers. It states that “Elections shall be conducted by an independent

Advancing Parent-School Partnerships
such as
where
and when it’s needed. We strive for a solution, not a confrontation, because weperson,
believe
a the Principal, a teacher at the school or a senior regional officer of the Department of Education and Training (none of which are current
members or are nominated for office)…”
healthy school and parent relationship benefits everyone. At Parents Victoria, we’re The
ready,
purpose of this requirement is to protect the integrity of the election process, by ensuring that elections are conducted fairly and without the risk of actual

willing and able to bridge the gap between home and school.

or apprehended bias. Generally speaking, a past President of a parents’ club would not be an “independent person” as required under the model constitution.
This is because a past President would have direct previous involvement with the parents’ club, and may have personal knowledge of or opinions about the
members nominated for election, or particular issues affecting the club. *
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Where we want to be.

How we can help.

(A High Functioning Model)

(Parents Victoria services)

Trusted relationships
Authentic consultation/collaboration
Support for families
Family friendly spaces/places
Dedicated Community Liaison staff
Family Friendly Culture
Opportunities to participate
Parents given a voice
Celebrate successes
Mutual respect
Connected families
Everyone working to the rules

Facilitate conversations
Advancing Parent-School Partnerships
Foster good relationships
Support School Leaders
Guide good governance
Support & advise Parent Clubs
Utilise expertise /experience
Provide ideas and resources
Link other support agencies
Practical advice onAdvancing
support for
thefamilies
Agenda of Parent-School Partnership
Systems improvement
To strengthen
the capacity of schools and families do have an impact on students’ learning and development outInspire and motivate
school communities
Advancing the Parent-School Partnership
comes.
Build bridges between
home and school
Because we see parents as partners in the public education of our students.
To strengthen the capacity of schools and families to have an
To strengthen relations between families and educators for happier school communities
impact
students’
and
development
outcomes.
Because we
knowon
if parents
are alearning
child’s first
educator,
strengthened
relationships between home and school provides a public benefit.

Email: office@parentsvictoria.asn.au

www.parentsvictoria.asn.au

Schools & Parents
We see parents as partners in the public education of our students and
strive to strengthen relations between families and educators for
happier and more productive school communities.
Parents are a child’s first educator, and as such, we support strong

Since 1925

Important

Parents Victoria

relationships between home and school thus providing a benefits to
home, school and the wider community.
Advancing the Parent-School Partnership

Advancing the Parent-School Partnership

The benefits
of belonging
to Parents
Victoria

Our best wishes to your Club for 2019. We would strongly
encourage you to join with us in supporting ALL our children.
Keep an eye on our website and PV social media accounts for
educational news and any upcoming events and contact us
should you have any questions, at any time.
www.parentsvictoria.asn.au
office@parentsvictoria.asn.au

Belong to the state’s peak Parent Organisation for
the benefit of your children
Yours sincerely,
Sharron Healy, President
Parents Victoria Inc.
PO Box 1170 Craigieburn VIC 3064
Telephone: 9380 2158 or 0419 716 171
email: office@parentsvictoria.asn.au
www.parentsvictoria.asn.au

The Peak Organisation supporting
parents of children in Victorian
Government Schools since 1925

www.parentsvictoria.asn.au

Membership of Parents Victoria directly
assisted us to deliver our 2018 achievements.
These include:
Liaison with DET for improved communications re Parent Club operations

The Benefits Of Belonging:

Provision of assistance to Parent Clubs to understand DET policies re Parent
Clubs and School Councils

It is great to have your participation – to have parents’ voices supporting
our great public schools. Parents need to be well informed and parents
need representation in our Public Schools more than ever.

2018 Annual Conference - “Shedding Light on Family Engagement”

Parents and their Parent Clubs need Parents Victoria, which extends
beyond the boundaries of their own school. We are an independent
organisation - we question, seek clarification and advocate on your
behalf to the decision makers in regards to your children and school. We
meet regularly with Department of Education & Training (DET) and State
Government (Minister and advisors).
We do this because we know the incredible value family engagement
in education brings to student outcomes and well-being. We know and
live the realities of school life every day, and therefore bring a different
parent focused view to the table when policies and programs are being
developed.
Online access to Parents Victoria’s Member Toolkit.
Access or opportunities to attend DET internal forums,
video conferencing and consultations on educational topics
Regular “Parents Voice” e-newsletters, (6 per annum).
Newsletters will be sent to your club’s nominated email
address (your PV Rep as listed on your latest membership form).
We encourage you to circulate our e-newsletters to your parent club
members and to identify relevant items for your wider school
community. You might like to request your school to print or place
relevant items in the school newsletter.
Substantially reduced rates at Annual Conference.
An opportunity to hear great speakers, network with other parents, put
forward special action items (for consideration and voting) or propose
items for inclusion or change to Parents Victoria policy which guides the
work of Parents Victoria.

Conducting forums and 1:1 school visits across Victoria.
Session topics include – “Parents as Partners in the Education State”;
“How to run a Successful Parent Club” and
“Schools seeking practical solutions to build relationships with families”,
These forums emphasise the importance of family school partnerships and the benefits
of effective communication between schools and families.They bring together parents,
principals, teachers, school staff and management to share ideas for the future and inform
parent clubs, school council parents and schools about operational requirements for parent
clubs in schools.
Phone and email support for our member clubs re club and individual issues and concerns.
Provision and maintenance of our Website, Parents Voice newsletter and social
media accounts.
Continued operation of a fixed office space in the Docklands. This space is used
for Parents Victoria meetings.
Regular media coverage – conveying your views and PV policy on a range of educational
topics.
Representation at National Level (ACSSO - Australian Council of State School
Organisations
National Parent organisation of which Parents Victoria is the State member).
Attending DET Regional Leadership Conferences
PV continues to be a key stakeholder of the DET Complaints Management
Reference Group; navigating families through the DET complaints process and
supporting parents with matters at the Independent Office of School Dispute
Resolution (IOSDR) - www.schoolresolution.vic.gov.au/Pages
Input into many submissions and reports on educational issues including DET Restraint and Seclusion Review; DET Complaints Policy;
VCAA (Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority) Review of VCE Minimum standards;
DET website information for Parent Clubs... and more.
Reference Groups include: Education Equity coalition; Vulnerable students; Parent
Complaint policy and process; Parent Payments; School Funding; Suspensions and Expulsions;
Respectful Relationships; Career Planning; Initial Teacher Education; School Council Training;
A member of the Education State in Schools Guiding Coalition.
Representation to Ministers, DET, Statutory Authorities [e.g. Victorian Registration and
Qualifications Authority (VRQA), Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority (VCAA),
Victorian Institute of Teaching (VIT)] and on a range of Committees, Advisory Groups.
Parents Victoria receives regular requests to be on Ministerial Advisory Councils;
Stakeholder Reference Groups for the Victorian Government (DET and Department of Health
& Human Services) as well as representation on Coalitions and Alliance Groups with other
Community Organisations, all making a positive difference for our Victorian children and
their families.

Parents Victoria focuses strongly on
advancing the partnership between
families and school.
We represent you; we support you; we
give you a voice on topics relevant to
parents at the government level and in
working with other relevant authorities
and organisations.

Already a member?
“Thank you”
Remind your school they can support your club by funding your
membership to Parents Victoria, who works hard to support
you, your school and our public school system.

Update your current contact
details with us
This is the person whose details you provide to us via your membership
form and which are then recorded on our membership database. This
person receives information from us, such as “Parents Voice” newsletters,
e-bulletins etc. WHO IS YOUR CURRENT CONTACT and what is the best
way to reach them?
Note: PV throughout the year has urgent or important opportunities or
alerts for parents’ attention. You can follow us on our Facebook for the
alerts or we can sms your nominated PV contact.
Please assist us by completing and submitting a 2019 Membership/
Invoice form with your payment. You can submit this online via the
Parents Victoria website (under “Membership”).

